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APPROACH/METHODS

Innovative academic-service partnerships were established

between University of Maryland, Baltimore and 24 Maryland

hospitals between 2006 to 2016 with grant funding from

Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission (HSCRC).

This initiative prepared hospital staff nurses as Masters’

prepared, hospital-based, Clinical Instructors/Preceptors to

increase enrollment in Maryland Schools of Nursing, reduce

nursing faculty shortage, fill expected vacancies in the nursing

workforce, as well as, provide clinical leadership in hospitals.

This partnership model consists of doctoral-prepared faculty

and staff members at UMSON, and Masters’ prepared nurses

at each partner hospital who worked as a team to coordinate,

mentor, advise, and guide students through educational

experiences and career progression while sharing resources.

Hospital Education Coordinators served as liaisons for Schools

of Nursing seeking clinical rotations and practicum placements

and worked to make available hospital-based staff as Clinical

Instructors/Preceptors.

The online MS Graduate Survey (2015) was emailed to 42

graduates during this timeframe with a 52% (22/42) response

rate to assess the differential impact of these MS nurses on

value added, organizational contributions, and educational

advancement before and after enrollment in the Master’s

nursing leadership specialty at UMSON. Data was collected

over 2 years to include the number of clinical rotations and

student practicum experiences supported across Maryland.

Upon completion of the Masters’ nursing leadership specialty, these MS graduates demonstrated a higher level of organizational

participation, such as membership on hospital-wide performance improvement committees, and educational advancement as indicated

on the graph above. Overall, more than 150 Masters’ prepared, hospital-based Clinical Instructors, Preceptors, Faculty and Mentors were

prepared leading to increased clinical rotations for undergraduate students and individual graduate practicum experiences. Maryland

Schools of Nursing increased student enrollment by an average of 13.2% compared to schools not seeking such clinical rotations at the

24 partner hospitals.

Academic-service partnerships are critical to addressing both the faculty shortage, and successful enrollment and graduation of new

advanced degree nurses. These hospital partnerships should be established with shared resources, written agreements, and clear

commitments to prepare Masters’ prepared, hospital-based Clinical Instructors/Preceptors as strong, future, clinical leaders. Nurses

serving in this dual role add value in the service setting and nursing education, as well as, serving in clinical leadership roles within their

hospital organizations.
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